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ROLLA, MO.

'VOlJU.ME 29

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12, ,1942

Senior Cadets- Pay Freshmen: Read
Visit tp Fort Wood And ~bey or Else

~afeliComes
:oMSMWith
1reatRecord

NUMBER lj

790Registe
r'J;o,r
~F.<111

The sen ior cadets of the Reset·ve
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Officer's Txaining Corps visited
FOR FRESHMEN
the Engine er Replacement Tra ining Center at . Fort Leonard Wood
1. Fr esh men must wear r eg uWith football
season
rolling ThUl'sday. At the post Bus Depot lat ion caps and suspenders at all
7
round agai n, we welcome to M. the ca dets und er the direction of times until notified by the Stu. M. a new ass istant football Colon el Herman
met
Captain dent Council to 1·emovc same.
oach, Dwight Hafeli. "Rafe" is Adams, who condu cted the in2. All Fr eshmen must be pr e~placing Coach Gill ~vho i~, 6oin~ spection trip.
sent a t all local athletic contests,
ito the ar med serV1ces. H afe
Th e st udents first vi site d the mass meetings , and any
Lat e registrations
ha ve boosted
oth er
; not only taking over the duties training
in preliminary
rifle m eet in gs of the entire
M. S. M.'s fall enmllment to a tostudent
f assistant football
coach but mark smansh ip in which t he 32nd body.
tal oi 790 which is about 20 Jes ~
ill also reside as head bask etba ll Battalion was engaged . Captain
than that of last year . Th e latest
3. All Fr eshmen must carry
oach. He is well qualified for Cund1·a ex plain ed the
trainin~
figures show t hat the enrollment
and pro vide m atc he s for upper
MSM need s a Glee Club! ! Lct'G
hese posit ions due to hi s fiv e given on the 1000 inch ran ge. 0;1 cla ss men at all times.
by classes is: Seniors 171; Juni ors
ge t behind the idea, fellow s, and
ears of coaching ex peri ence.
the "A" range s where the 33rd
4.Freshme n must
not
wea:· pu sh! ! When all the bathroom 197; Sophomores 168; Fr esh men
242; Graduates 2; and UnclassiBatt alion was firing for c·ecord high school lett ers.
baritones and whisky tenors of
Lieut. Vogt, MSM '31, met th e
5. Freshmen mu st not
wear MSM me et next week a nd form fied 10.
A survey of department regisgro up s Forty -five minut es was belts or M. S. M. Jew elr y.
a musical
organizat ion to be
gi ven to t he in spe ction of fixed
6. F reshmen must
keep
off known as the MSM Singers it will trations indicates the mechanical
d€partment
has the highest rnbridges a nd the ·explanat ion of the grass of the campus.
be t he fifth time in the history
rcllment of 162; chemica l 121;
the training m et hods by Lt , Ham7. Freshn1en n1ust "button" of the school that suc h an attempt
mar.
the ir caps to all SENI ORS when has been m ade. This time let's n:et a llurgy 101; mining 95; electrical 94; civi l 81; ceramic 21;
Before mess the students •1isit- requested by same.
make a GO of it! !
engineering 99, unclassified
9;
ed the barracks, company office,
8. Fr eshmen must not
wear
Representat
iv es of each of the science 6; and specia l 1.
and storeroom. The group
was any silk garments or loud s0cks.
nine
soc
ial
fraternities
and th e
According to Mr. Noel Hubbard,
divided in halves, the first iness9. Freshmen
must know the
Independent
classes
will registrar,
the freshmen registraing with the 28th Engineer Train- following- facts about M. S. M. four
form
the
nucl
eus
of
the
organ
ization
of 242 is normal compared
ing Battalion wh ich is command- a nd be ab le to recite to upper
tion,
but
it
is
hoped
that
many
to
last
year's
low figure of . 192.
ed by Major Campb ell , MSM '24 class men at all tim es:
of
and the se'cond mess ing with the
1. When was M. S. M. beside s this group will come out. The second largest number
To thi s end a corial invitation
transfer
reque sts in the hi story
31st Engine er Training Battalion
founded?
_
commanded
by
Major
Jame s
2. Who was the first Dr. to attend the first meeting of the of tl 1e sc h ooJ was ma d e, bu t th e
- \ singers next Thursday evening at numb er of transfer students who
.I.
,afe li hail s from Johnson C:ity,) Stogsdale, MSM, '26. Here tbe
rector of M. S. M.? ,
I 7 o'clock in the auditorium
of actually enrolled has not yet been
,lifit !!J'nois. In 1933 he entered Wash- cadets also met Lieut. Hassler ,
th
t
3. Who W.\)re the frrS
ree Parker Hall is extended
to all determined.
- ·· l
~-,
ton University in St. Louis MSM '31.
.
graduates?
those who find themselves har Mr. Hubb ard stated that the
&,,, d graduated in 1937 with a
After mess at which the stuth
4. What are
e graduatmonizing · in Dr. Mann's drawing- summer session was partly res -'"' sche lor of Arts degree, He ma- . dents enjoyed excellent food, the
ing
departments
of t h e classes, lending local assistance to ponsible for the sma.Jl decrease
·,,, ' ied in economics and sociology. motor pool,
chemica l warfare
schoo l?
·
Bing Crosby on Thursda y night, i from la st year because some sen rf1 ~·1:ro
ughout his f our yeals
of : area, grade area,
and ba.vonet
5. Who is the head of each
,
,
01: otherwrne trying to give out iors graduated and
other
rtu • 1 college "4e" was au outstanding
I trnining area was visited. '[ he
or
th
ese
departments?
d0nts who would norma lly have
athle te.
bayonet expert, Sgt.
Benavide s, 10. Fre sh men must know the with a torrid beat.
"Hafe " lett ered
in footba ll gave a demonstrat ion in nmning- words to "T he Silver and Gold"
Because the Schoo! of Mines er.rolled now, attended the smn-,
lhree years at Washington Uni - the bayonet cour se. In the clemo- and "Min ing Engineer," and the does not have a department
of r,,er semester.
- • __ ,
--...
versity making
All -Conference litions Area the cadets inspect ed new schoo l song when published. mu sic nor any regula rl y emp loy- I
----···, ~ i
two yea r s at end and one year at various anti-tan k obstacles
and
ll.
Freshmen must not throw ed in st ructor of musical educat ion,
u f dlback. In 1937 he played with demolitions being carried out by cigarette
butts, pap er , or tr ;,sh there have been frequent
comthe College All-Stars in Chicago , the colored troops of the 34t h 011 the campus.
plaints in r ecen t years from new, ·
agai nst the Green Bay Pac ke rs. training batta lion. They had seen
1.2. Freshmen mu st keep i;heir comers to the schoo l. H i_s hoped
Incidentiar!y t hi s was the fir st the General Grant Tank in the
that the present orgamzatron may
_.,
See
FRESHMEN RULES Page 2 , help to ease off this situati:m .
Art Rose, prominent
cam1= 5
year that the All -Stars defeated morning . In the ponton area inleader
and
member
of
the
Class
a profess iona l team . Because of struction was give n on the heaof 42, died at St .
his very brilliant recurd that year vy ponton bridge which was beJohn's
Hospital ..,..,,,...,,,...___.,_._
lie was given All- American rat - I ing dismantled. After an inspect in
St.
Louh,
ing by the All -American Board. i ion of the new combat range and
Missouri,. l a s t
Gale Bullman was line coach at a visit to the Post Exchange the
Wednesday aft - .,
Washington Un iversity a ll four trip was ended.
ernoon
of p21'this by
years that Hafeli played there .
Thi s was the first of a series
When th e f green -ha~ted. Fr~~h- The Frosh demonstrated
creatic
poiS,)ilBesides football he was activ.a , of trips the senior
cadets
will men, sc~m-o -t ie -ea; t , o; w ,~t- the cheerful wav in wh ich, at the ing . Hi s death
in severa l other
sports,
amo ng ; make in an effort to make I.heir I ever th ell' 10rds _anhtmas er stht e bidding of half a dozen Sopho- terminated
th em bas k et ba 11. H e l ettere d ;n
· course of st u d y as practrca
. 1 as , upperc
o 'fca 11 emf mores, they thr ew their.. sup erd 1assmen
. R ll wrsf
0tha, ewl · ' any,t· 0 fluous clothing into t he fire that illn ess
basketba ll t hr ee years and was possible. Th is afternoon they will Iahn edkm
him
· t cl
h
]1 C f
· · h V- h
.
.
t em
new
e ore ea 1 awa i mg they had built , played leapfrog, forced
nomma e on t e A .- on eresce v'.sit t e ic y All'port
to mspect them. Th ere were order ed to re sang-, and gave cheers for their leave hi s studies
.team f?r two of those years.
a!rfield construction . under I s1:e- ort on Monda evening Septem;,, April of th:s'--'--=
In hrs semor year he won the cifrc arrangement
w1th the Drnt th Y
"t {, t
l t tormentors.
year.
1
Decathlon Championsh ip in track trict Engineer, St . Loui s. This
er 7 • 0
~' gOym ,, 0 . eg atugth
Finally they were le ft to their
Art, a member of the Indepencl.
·
..
.11 h
h d
sc 11001 songs .
n a1uvrn . a
e own devices; many of them, woras d h e won h is l et t er. Th'1s cnamVlSit
w1
s
ow
the
met
o
s
and
th
.
h
·ded
out
to
the
ents, was on the Varsity Fovtball
· l· ·
,
h
.
.
gym
ev were er
p1ons Hp 1~ given to t ~ man who r equrrem~nt s for , any all'drnme cla ~ its b ythe student council, ried about wr inkle s, bedded down team in 1938-39 ; he was an NYA
has the hi?hest score m the ten c?nstruct10n, an i~portant
fnnc- tha~ Pseemingl being the ideal for the night . Others attempted
Assistant in the Physica l Educa to f ind their way I;,ack to Roll a, tion Department
eve~ts of mt ermura l track com- tion of army engmeers.
in 1938-39 and
1ace t 0 ]ear~ school songs . At
petiti n
N
t
I
·
·t
t
th
n ll
P
o .
1939-40. He held three offices in
ex wee, a vrsr o
e c.o a tl
la y-pits they were informed only to be captured by patrolling
and
subjected
to the Engineers Club : Board
All four years of college he Municipal Sewer Plant will be
;et~
d n ws-the
Sophomore Sophom ores
of
was heavyweig ht boxin_g champ. made t0 illustr ate a typi~al_ sma ll ~lass ew!~ a:aiti~g
t hem in the further indi gniti es . Several of the Control,
Secretary
- Treasurel"
In 19_37, ~afe fought hi s way to sewe r tr eatme nt p lant, simil ar to battle-scarred
fi eld across
Na- Frosh were observed to be snea !.. 19~0-41, and Pres ident
1941-42.
the fmal s m the A. A. U . boxing which is _ often constructed
by
oga i Road to reliev e them of ing off in the general direc tion H e was a member of the 1938-39
t~urn _ament, but was defeat ed in army engineers . A later visit \\'ith fh • _m ant and to toughen th em of Vichy, swear ing
that
they Fr eshmen Dance Committee. He
hts furn] bout.
the U . S. Forester, Mr. J. J, Bar -- u ei~ 0~' th: morrow by campinu were hea ded stra ight for Rolla . h eld the off ice of JV
Iaster oi Cere0
. One ye_ar of H!!feli's experience 1·y, will give the stc den t s some inPt
r-night
The y were mglested by no one.
moni es of Alpha C<li Sigma and
111 coac hm g
was
receiv ed
at formation as to forest trees and ou ove
·
Tu esday morning
t he entire Tr easurer of the Student Chapter
Washington
U . as
Freshman
forest protection, and a trip to
The Freshmen, 250 strong, ad- Freshman class, with the excep - of the A. I-. Ch. E.
football and basketball
men tor . inspect the State
and
County vanced boldly, though not with tion of tho se who had conducted
Art was very active il'l athletics
Th e next year he was given an Highway work will demonstrate
any great rapidity, uttering loud the march on Vichy, assembled and won the wrestling title in his
of_fer to play pro fe ss ion al football mainenance elf county roads and t hr eats, upon the seem in gly va- for the Class Day exercises. They weig ht in 1039-40. He reJl('esented
with the Chicago Cardinals but road euiqment, very sim ilar to ca nt field . Whe n they reached the were met by some fifty Sopho- the Independents on the St. Pat's
instead accepted the position · as n,i!itar y road work . Arrangem.Jnts
center of the field they were set mores, and were
defeated
and Board and held the office of Vicec~ach at _Kenyon C0llege at Garn - are not yet compl eted f ~r trips upon by organized
groups
oj pantsed. Th ey then made the an- Pr esident in 1939-40 and •vas
bier, Ohio. Ther e he was head to the U. S. Survey Offic<> where guer illa warriors
( the
Sopho- nual Freshman pilgramage down elect ed President of that Board
football and basket ball coach and th e stude nts w ill see drafting and mores) and were scurrying back the drainage ditch and through in December of 1941,,and to the
a ssista nt track coach. He held mu ltiplex work, to a local ]um- in the direct ion from which they the sewer on the ir hands and Trustee ship in 1941-42. He was a
thi s position for four years.
ber yard to become acquainted came, clad in shorts, within five knees.
member of Blue Key, National
Raf e is a memb er of the Xappa with sizes a nd grades of lum ber, or t e nminut es . The brave, bold,
Servic e Fraternity.
That afternoon they purchased
Alpha fraternity
and while at and to the Army Motor Repa ir tough Freshmen of the earlier their caps and suspenders,
He is surv ived by hi s pai'ents,
and
Washintgon U. was an active Shop in Rolla. A trip
to the part of the evening were magic- stayed around to provide an after- Mr . and Mrs. J, A. Rose of St.
memb er of various clubs and or- Schoo l Mines will a lso be made a lly transformed into meek , mild, noon entertainment
for the up - Looi s, and two sisters , Glad ys and
in cluding
th e
·W" to familiarize
the cad et s \\ith and compl ain t slaves ever willin g
Virginia. Burial will be held this
tunneling meth ods .
to do their over -lords
See FROSH FIGHT, Page 4 - morning nt 9:30.
bidding.
_ _,,,

Semester
at MSM

MSMToHave
A GleeClub

I

20 LessThan Lasf
Year's Enrollment
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Gentle Frosh Humbled Again ByThe
Indomitable Sophs In Class Fight

I

t

D.

leS

THE

JHE MfSSOURI MINER

MISSOURI

MINER

Of

years and is Utilities
Chairman
this year. Besides being on the
St . .Pat's Board he is on the Rollamo board and is a member of
the A. S.M. E.
·'Mazzoni has been very
outstandin g in the field of sports.
H e ha s played varsity football for
four year s . H e is one of the hardest wor ki ,1 g men on the squad,
never h avi1g 111issed a practic e
for t wo yea r s. He plays guard and
wil1 be in action this fa ll. L ast
yea r Mik e was sin gles handball
champ and this su mm er he had
char ge of the intramural
sports

,Dean..Welcomes ··1n
TheEyes
·
Students To MSM

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines a nd
Metallui·gy, financed and managed by the students. It
On behalf of the faculty anJ
is published every Wednesday during the summer term
•staff of Missouri Schoo l of Mines
and every Wednesday and Satur!lay throughout
the ina llfotalTurgy
it is a pleasure to
spring and fall terms .
extend to you a cord ial welcome Subscription Price-$2 .00 per year. Single Copy 5c
to this institution of l earning. We
enter upon the fall semester with
Member
HEP~E9E
NT ED FOR NATIONAL
ADVERTISING
BY
the world sti ll in the throes of
ssocicrled (bllei,iale Press NationalAdvertisingService,Inc. war. You have con1e here to Lon- t
Distributor of
8 College Publishers Representative ~-tinue your enginee ring tra inin g
420
MADISON
AV E. 0
NEW YORK, N. Y.
in order that you may serve God
C HICAGO • BOSTON • Lo s ANGELES • SAN FRAfiCl&Co
and Country
more
effective ly,
STAFF
either in military service and war
OFFICERS
indu stry or, sho uld the war be
Ed itor-in-Chief ... . . .... . . ..... Kenneth W. Vaughan
over by the time you graduate,
Managing Editors .. .... Gene ,Martin, Ed Goetemann
then in the reconstruction
of a
Busine ss Managers .. Will iam Anderson, Horald Flood
battered world. Des tiny has l aid
its finger upon you and chosen
Circu lation Managers-Rene
Rasmussen, Horace ,Magee

TheCampus

Colle5iateDi&st

Sports Editor

. ....

. ... .. ........

nary punishment.
Roll sha ll be taken at a ll the above
specified
occa sions
and
you
SHALL be present. These .rules
~nds out of their pockets .
are to be enfor 13. Freshmen
must keep their and regulations
ced by the
Sophomore
dass,
air reasonably cut.
14.
All Freshmen must walk on backed up by the Junior and Sen he cast side of Pine Street :i'rom ior classes. Tough freshm en ·.viii
be handled in a typica l Mi!ler
th to 12th Street.
ean almost
All Fresl"lmen violating
these fashion, ,:vhich may 111
ules shall be subject to discipli- ~n•vtl;.ing.
Br order of the Student Coun ---cP.
R. KENT COMANN,
JOIN THE CROWD
President
AND DRI~K
KENNETH
H. MOONEY
Vice -Pr esident
THEO J. ROBY,
Secretary-Treasm·er
FRESHMEN
RULES
(Continu ed From Page 1)

---

Some girls close
their
t~yes
when you kiss them and 0 ers
close yotu·s.

Hubert Gibson
Distributor

,

wnH

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

gdOf/

THERE'S
, IN THE

We would like to introduce to
the Freshmen our Patron Saint of
la st year, John •Mazzoni as the
typical "(Miner" .
Joh n Mazzo ni comes to the
School of Min es from St. Louis.
He is a Senio r thi s year and will
graduate in Janu ary wit h a Bach elor of Science degree
In 1Mechanica l Engineer in g.
Mike has been very active dur ing his four years here. He is a
member of the Triangle Frater nity and in 1941 was Steward of
I that fraternity.
This yea r he holds
that position of Vice President of
the Triangles.
La st year Mike was St. Patrick.
His outstandi ng goodwill and fe llow ship made him we ll-lik ed by
all fellow students. H e h as been
on the St. Pat's board for t wo

you to emerge from your ti•aining
at a critical and challenging time.
'l'o fulfill your destiny it will be
necessary to study n10re arduously than ever and to apply your self to the work before you.
I pledge you the facilit ies of
Missour i School of Mines
and
i\Ietallurgy
to aid you in y0ur
work here. During the past ,;um1ner we have endeavored to reno,·ate the buildings
and classrooms to provide a n atmospile1· e
conducive to learning.
We are
[ ocnstantly adding to oul' scient ific
equ ipm ent in spite of, the difficulties of prior ities. Our faculty has

II

:~::~:t:d ;~~r::~ l for helping

Open Until 1 P. M.
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm

COMPLETE LINE OF
Office Equipment & Supplies
TYPEWRITERS
Rentals-Rebuilts-Portables
Service & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFtcE EQUIPMENT CO.
119 W .8th St. - PHONE 787

GETALL
THEGOODWITH

and efficie ntly as eve1·.
Although we cannot shut out
the 1·hythm of marching feet, thP
roar of planes and tanks, and tl1e
crash of burst in g shells
and [
bombs, I nevertheless urge a con centrat ion upon the duties imme diately before us . The
graa',est
evidence of patriot ism which you
can exemp lify is to continue your
training so that in a surprisingly
short time you will be ready 'lo
meet the tasks wh ich you will be
asked to perform.
CURTIS L. WILSON

Take another look at the
clothes "you'd never wear
again!" It's smart economy
and yo ur patriotic duty to get
all tb e good that 's in them!
Plain suit o r coat
quality cleaned • • •

65c

--

Your Time?
Correct?
We are headquarters
for Correct Time.
For Quality Repairs
See

G. L. Christopher

.

:;;---

1ri1h
AN
RONA

"· & MON.

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
PHONE 191

122 WEST 8TH

.n.Contin
uousf
Tyrone

ll'ER

!HISABi,
withThomas

lilts,.WED.,Si

tiil~,9li""i

.~~

~
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS·-

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
M

N E R S

FOR THE CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA

TASTY T-BONES

Visit

· PORK CHOP PLATES
Ham burger Ste:iks
We Appreciate

UPT

FRI.& SAT
., f

.

110 W. 7th

Next To The Ritz

.e softballl_ea
1,aSigsNumb
. tinderthe fin
Scholz
and!res
~r ,alongwith
dhittingandf
KappaSigs toe
:on.The Kap
outof ninega
threegamesei

"For!~

D=

----------...:
Sno-Wite Grill

sumnlerRe
.'..summerone
KappaSigs . ·
]tramuralactl
ill!, Jn the go.
:persons
and J
·tedto the sel
, of the brack
intothe fina
lehfield
after i
t:h.
. thetennis ti
KappaSig ag'
,as NeilSteuc
ever in th
.,.;r this time
togetintothe
werein ther
•l111Y
in orderI
;,etition
in intn
· this school
~ oneof the bes

'DERN
CLEAN'['RS
lMO
L
;;/11

you

. Thi s year you will meet s•Jrne
new members of the faculty . The
Icall
to active 1nilitary service dncl

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

Worst/.

·.;~~

I

:i

se veral resignations
of foli!ner
faculty members have
brought
about the se changes. I can as 3tue
She was
on ly a gardener's
knowdaughter but you don't have to you from close 'personal
tell her whe re to plant her tulips . ledge that the number of changes
in ou r own faculty as cornpar ed
with those of other colleges ls
relatively sma ll. We are indeed
, fortunate
to have sec ured '3nch
\ highly qua lified men to rep lac e
those who hav e left us. These new
faculty m ember s add prestige to
our present facu lt y and wi!J, make
it possible for us to carry on oul'
educat iona l program as sm,')oth ly

At The

'

/<'-::\_

·I

I

Enjoy Our
Excellent
ROLLA Hamburgers
BAKERY Milk Shakes
and Steak'>. ----------SERVING
How Is
Drop in Every Nite
ROLLA AND
Is It

VICINITY

JNTRAM

, . . Charlie Mitchell

~HE POLICY OF THE MINER
The Missour i Miner is a newspaper paid for
nd pub lished by the students of the Missouri School
f Mines and Metallurgy print ing what it believes to
,e right and opposing what it believes to be wrong
,ithout regard to politic s or pressure. We, the Miner
,taff, pledge ourselves to bring to the stude nts com.lete news coverage, to present to others a true picure of the Missouri School of Mines, to make every
ffort to strengthen our country in the war and to
ontinue to be a credit to the great school whose
tudents we represent . The freedom of the press is
ne of the most important points of the Bill of
Ughts and a privilege which shall never be reinquished as long as the blood of America is free.

------·-

See EYES OF CAMPUS, Pag e 4

CENrRAL
BEVERAGE
PINE ST.

...

...,
,r.

THE ; MISSOURI-· MINER

Pag.e Tliree

BullmanOut-To
to service men, which l
FootballIn The Air priorities
of course as It should be.
\
Eqiupment will be hard to pur- 1
By The S110rts . Editor
Cop MIAACrown
chase. Besides, there are many l
JS

The crack of bat against ball
no longer gives quite the thr ill
as it did several · weeks ago, and
the cries of the baseball fans are
losing their enthusism as K ing
1
Football comes thundering
in fo1•
his part in th'e sports carni va l.
By ' this time every college in
Summer Results
j
the United States has he ld its
first
practice.
Anxiety is great
This summer once ag·ain found !
as to just how football will fare
e Kappa Sigs
predominating '
under the pres ent conditions.
e intramura l activity about the 'i
I feel that football will r,;o on
. pus. In the golf tournament 1
this year with its usua l success.
.II Persons and · John Nicholson
In fact, here at the
School of
lvanced to the semifinals on one I
Mines things at present are iool;:de of the bracket with Nick I ,
ing better than they have in many
ting into the fin ,als only to lose ,
years.
t Rehfield after a long hard ,
If one views the success which
ntch.
I
the baseball season encountered,
i[n the tennis
tournament
it I
and the great crowds that the
1s Kap pa Sig again. This time
pteseason
Army - Professional
was Neil Steuck
and Elmes i
games have drawn, there can be
shmeyer in the
semi-finals, , Coach
;,vever this time neither were I
.
. G a I e Bullman, _ is little doubt that the
American
I t O t 1· t 0 th f' 1 b _ th
now 111 his sev,•nth year as 11ead public wants the sports program
ge ~
e m~ s, . Us
e coach at the
School of Mines
e
continued,
war
or
no
war.
lt is
ys wer~ 111 there fight 111g all Last year he led his tea
t
·
various
e way 111 order to supply the
.
m ? a true however, that the
mpeti tion in intramurals
ybch
for the conference cha111p1on- services have drained the
best
blood from the gridiron and . 0ther
dd
~kes this schools athletic pro- s
'ilm one of the bes~ in the eoune o s are in his favor that fields of comp etion . Hence , one
his boys will win the conference
will not see the same brand of
y.
title. Despite the foct that t.wen- play that other years have offer The softball league found the
ty of his thirty-six
men of last ed when he ta)rns to the stadium
sp pa Sigs Number one all the
year are gone, he will be able to this fall.
sy. Under the fine pitching· of
put a tea 111011 the fiel d this year
Transportation
will play havoc
•. Scholz and freshman Warren
that has more reserve power m1d ,uith the teams. Tires are cuttino·
<>y
er ,along with the good all
be better balanced than ever be- bus and car travel to a minimun~
ound hitting and fighting spirit
fore. "Bull" is as usual pess imi s- R_ailroads are being forced to give
e Kappa Sigs too ·k on all op tic, but the sports staff of the
isition. The Kappa Sigs
won
Miner figur es this is the Miners
ven out of nine games including
('•-------------. three game series with the year to take St. Louis University
and their first undisputed
con.
ference champion ship .
I
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BEAUTIFUL
P'ERSONAL

UPTOWN

all-stars.
The all-star team was
chosen by Ed . Vollherbst,
manager of the Kappa Sigs, unpire
John Mazzoni, E. Fris and ::l!ike
1
"For 10 cents, I'll rassleyou!''
Catanzaro,
managers
of the all"/_ / ~L
sta rs. The first two gaines wer~
played as part of a double heac!rv;,hANN S
AN
I er with the first game going to
RONALD REAGAN
I the all-stars by the count of 8-5
=~ --------I with Liddel on the mound for the
SUN. & MON., SEPT. 13-14 all-stars.
This game . was spoiled
Sun. Continuous f·rom 1 p. m. by errors when th e Kappa Sigs
Tyrone
Joan
committed five eiTors in the field
' WER
FONTAINE
in one inning allowing five rum
to cross the plate.
The
second
in
game of the afternoon was a much
,. "THIS ABOVE ALL" better affair with the Kappa Sigs
.
taking command from the start
,.~
with Thomas Mitchell
x
and breezing through to an ~asy
\T
9-5 victory. The third and :inal
1 UES.-WED ., SEPT . 15--16
game was anoth~r easy one foi·
~ 'Walt!Di•r\Uj•• \., ·.' _
the Kappa Si'gs when the y tied
~-ll "'
off on Liddel for 8 runs while the
all-stars
only could collect :;. In
this game Nicholson of Kappa 1
See INTRAM URAL, Pa ge 4
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With the cance!Hng
of the
persons who object
to various \ Arkansas
A. & M. game,
the
"priviledged"
boys being able to j Miner's opening game of the 1942
play games safely here on go od season is moved up to October 2,
old U. S. soil while other lads when the Miners face their a rch
just like them are playing an- rivals, St. Louis U. Although this
other game which is much more move will give the Miners a bet•
serious and the stakes are much 1 ter ch ance to prepare for the ·ooys
larger.
from St. Louis, it will not give
Yes, it is true that football will the coaches any idea how the
have plenty of opposition
this team appears against an outside
fall, but still
the
competitive,
eleven, and enable the coaches to
athlet ic minded public will put it correct the team's flaws in time
over.
for the big game.
Any normal person can see the
The squad this year is one of
great part it plays in the physi- the la rge st ever to turn out for
cal conditioning of the American football. From some 78 candidates,
youth, to say nothing of the ef - there are only five r eg ular varfort it will have
on Amerr~an sity men returning,
namely, Kimora l.
Lurz , captain of the team; John.
Yes, football ! is a King and ny Moore, end; Jim Miller, back;
there is no reason for it s suffer - Caraioil, gua rd; and Theo . Hoby,
ing- any setback just because t hi s tackle. Carafoil has been shifted
nation is at war. It is an import- from his position at guard t o the
ant part of the Victory drive.
backfield therebv
l~sving
just
Moore, Hoby and Kibfirz as rngulars in the line. There is some
bloomers,"
consolation in the fact that most
"Tl ese are sateen
of last ye ar s squad has returned
said the clerk.
"Well, I want some that have and that some . of the bo_ys that
never been used before," said the
·cust01ner.
See ON THE BENCH, Page 4
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Co-,op and Book Exchange
SCOTT'S :• The Miner'sstudents
53 years at 8th & Pine
of M. S. M.
Owned, controlled and operated by former

ON THE BENCH
(,Continu ed From

P age 3)

saw act ion in a few of tl1e games
las t sea son , may prove themse lves
good eno ug h, to fill in the gaps in
the lin e and backf ield. Sin ce t:nere
is no definite idea whatsoever as
to who will be i n th e s tar ting
lin eu p, there is st ill plenty of OJJ·
1iortunit y for all of the ca ndidates to fight for a berth in the
start in g lin eu p .
The weake st point i n the tea m
"t pre sent appears at center. With
Don LeP ere , second st ring cen~er,
Jost to the team for th e season
due to an attack of appendicitis ,
the team h as only captai11 Kiburz,
center, to fa ll
rngular va1·sity
back on . Ho weve r , it is appa1·ent,
Coach Bu llm an will try out a few

of his linemen at center and remedy this weakness .
going
ha s been
team
The
th1·ough a period of conditioning
co nta ct
body
with on ly slight
tea m
the
work. Thi s afternoon
w ill get int o contact work with
earnest 'when the squad is <livided into four t ea m s for a r eg ular
scri mm age. The scrim m age w ill
take place on Jocklin g field at
three o'clock. This will be the ·fir st
r ea l worko ut the boys w ill h ave
undergone and w ill not n ecessar lineup.
il y produce the starting
The season is st ill too yo un g to
make any pr edictions and in football, anyt hin g is li able to happ en .
teams
19, two
On September
will be se lected from the s quad to
play in a regulat ion ga m e against
one another on J ackling fi eld. Thi s
we ll settle
g.ame sho uld pretty
the qu est ion as to whom the varsity will be . Frofo the larg e number of freshmen candidates there
is a great possibility that some of
them will be · called on by the va .rsity for rep lacemen ts .
Sunday, t h e entire
Tomorrow,
to
report
will
footba ll squad
J ackling field in uniform to have
their pictures taken . All eand l-
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pe1·classmen. Makeup for the sk it s
was ge n erously donated to all the
magnanimous
the
by
Frosh
Sophomo r es . The highlight s of the
aft ern oon was Sophomore Harr y
of 'Minnie
Gilliland's rendition
the Mooche r " and the " . ~ .. Bird" ,
Fros h and ,Casey and Seidl's jam
sessi on.
enter tai nindoor
Af te r the
ment bricks were is sued to the
littl e gre en men to cleans e th e
sid ewalk s of certain class numerenough wer e
al s, that strangly
execut ed in a sty le resembling
that of ,Doc !Mann's lettering class.
to rea lize
failed
Th e Freshmen
that h ere wa s their go lden opway to
their
fight
to
portunity
the depot and get back to civilization & they arduously scrubbed
the wa lk s to a s tat e re se mbling
ended
clean line ss . Th e afternoon
in a shake-dance to the corner of
eight h and Pin e, much to the di sma y of the loca l gasolinewasters.

MILIT ARY STU DE NTS NOT I CE
. . F ield Man ual s 5-15 will be
ava ilab le for first yea r ad vance d
cour se stu dent s, R. O. T. C. at th e
foll owin g hour s: Sat urda y 8-10,
11-1 2, and 1-2 in Room 10, Parker Hall.
-------FOREIGN
MODERN
LANGUAGES"
St udents with two se m esters of
Hi gh School Fre nch, Span i sh, or
Ger man m ay take seco nd semester
college cla sses ; those ,with three
or fo ur hi gh school se mesters in
t hese s ubj ects ma y ente r int erm ediate college cour ses .
Those inter es t ed in be ginning
in Fo r eign
or continuin g work
Modern La nguage, see
'O. A. Henning ,
Room 222, Metallur gy B uildin g
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At a regu lar m eeting of Alpha
chem ica l
Chi Sigma, professional
Tue sday evening, plan s
fraternity,
we re mad e for the com in g danc e
and jambore e to b e h eld on · the
weekend of .Septembe r 19th .
Jim John son a lso h ave a bri ef
r eport on the m ee tin g of th e conclave whi ch he a ttend ed in C hicago this summer.

j

BI LLI;Airn s : sNOOKER -POOL .

5 Per Cent BEER

EYES OF CAMPUS
( Cont inued From

program. He is a member of the
M club as a re sult of his letters
in footba ll.
this
you
We are pre senting
portrait d ,Mik e because we think
th at he is rep1·ese ntative of the
true Miner. A man who wouldfight
n't back down from any
want to be
and who wouldn't
pull ed from a fig h t ju st because
end of
Frosh, Soph s , Juniors, a nd Sen- he was get ting the worst
like Mazzoni who
ior s: rememb er MSM Gle e Club , it . It is men
of
Scho ol Spirit
Thursday 7 o'clock Parker Hall. wi l keep the
,M. S. M. alive and not let it
become a panty -wa ist school atwho se
tended by molly coodles
MINERS:
ri ght are protected by kindly old
ows
ell
f
of
bunch
·a
MSM has
men.
who CAN sing; other school s
d
an
s
on
izati
an
org
l
voca
ave
h
t h e for Prof. Ward-What's
w~ can have one t oo if WE
111ul a for water?
Use GRADE A MILK
it . We
will ju st get behind
.
Frosh-H20
.
It Is Safe
singei-s, we ha ve the
the
ave
h
Now te ll me t h e
P. W.-Right.
we h ave the piani st director,
formula for sea water.
LARGE MALTS
let's have a Glee Club.
Frosh. - CH20.
We ne ed one to sin g for
and
1nass meet ings, commencement,
SHAKES
The modern mi ss is weak in the
MILK
-togeth
and get
bacca laureate,
na ys .
ers. Get behind the id ea !! A
- --Glee Club for !MSM. Ta lk a da tes are urged to atten d foi ihls
bout it an d for it!! It can m ea n
is the only tim e at which the pica lot for MSM now and also
8th & Rolla
tures will lie taken.
in the yea rs to come . L et's
Phone 26
GO!!
INTRAMURAL
(Continued From Page 3)
Sig hit two of the longest !riv es
ever seen in a softball cont~st at
I
Kappa
M. S. M. A ll-in- a ll the
Sigs had a good team throug·hout
AshmP,yer,
with Ed. Eisenmann,
Mooney, Sexauer, Per sons, Scholz,
Meyer , Nicho lson, Fleschner , Hei-l'
Cozzi,
nickle, Whee ler , Shanks,
Pet erson , and Vollherbst.

SHOE
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STORE

Alpha Chi Sigma Plans _
Dance And Jamoree
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